
APPOINT VIEWERS
FOR FIRST BRIDGE

T. T. Weirman, R. S. Shoc-

JMakcr and F. \V. Morrctt to

Report 011 19th St. Viaduct

Thomas T. Weir-

Ay )( ll] man, one of the

-

foremost engineers |
S. Shoemaker and j

kti'fllfifißpSßr appointed to-day by
B'ugJUjEEjlnH the Dauphin County
g

'"?

Court us a board of
viewers to report

upon the newly erected concrete In-idge
ncross lhe Philadelphia and Reading
tracks at Nineteenth street.

Humniclstown \ti<lit Filed. ?George

V.- Karmany, George W. Light and'

Milton I-". l.andis, auditors for Hum- j
Jiielstown. Illed their report for thei
year 191*. to-day with Prothonotar.v j
11. K. Holler. It shows that the bor- ]
oiigh has a cash balance of $97 1.24 |
nnd the board of health has $4.82 on j
l'iind.

Itnllinger Bankrupt.- Creditors of
I'riah I". Bollinger, former proprietor
of the Port Hunter Hotel, will meet i
May ,"> at 10 o'clock in the office of 1
John T. olmsted. federal referee in J
bankrupt!- . to select a trustee.

ihipii imilm For CiiAtliiKM.?Hids for all
castings that will he needed by the
huvau of highways during the ensuing
year will be opened at noon Wednes-
day. May 3, by City Commissioner \V. 11.
Lynch. superintendent of streets and
public Improvements.

Mtllnp Sale Tomorrow. ?Sale of the
bar fixtures, cigars, tobacco, all the sa-
loon ami wineroom furniture, electric 1
funs, ii ebox and other furnishingsc of
the Hotel Aldine. 4;'", Market street, will
begin at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon
under the supervision of John C. Orr,
trustee in bankruptcy. The Aldine is
tlie second of the three hotels which
were refused licenses by the Dauphin
county courts following the expose of
the unsavory winerooms. to go under
the sheriff's or bankruptcy court's
hammer.

\l \\ PARKING RUMS
1 'filers were issued to-dav by the

County Commissioners prohibiting the
parking of cars along the Court .street
side of the courthouse. This fact was
made known at a hearing this after-
noon before Mayor E. S. Meals. \Y. ?
P. Keiser was charged by Superinten-
dent of Detectives William Windsor
with violating the ordinance in allow-
ing his car to stand on the pavement.
Mayor Meals was surprised to learn
that the Commissioners had made a
new ruling, as he has been parking his
car there almost daily.

"TIZ"--A JOY TO
SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for aching, burning
puffed-up feet and corns

or callouses.

f-JjJlkl '* / OTer y time for any

foot trouble."

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-bye. corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness. no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz"
is magical, acts light off. "Tiz" draws
on* all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. Use "Tiz" and wear
.'mailer shoes. Use "Tiz" and forget
jour foot misery. Ah! how comfort-
able your feet feel.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now at
any drugpist or department store
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot comfort
guaranteed or money refunded.?Ad-
\ ertisement.

» \

Technical High School
Auditorium

lligh Cla>s Musical and

Vaudeville Entertainment
benefit of

John Harris Lodge, No.
193, Knights of Pythias
Thursday even ins, April 27 th

ADMISSION 250
Tickets on sale Thursday at

Office of Technical High School
V

Notice
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Blubaker Coal Company
will be held at the office of The W. O.
lib kok Mfg. Co. Harrisburg Pa. at 12
o'clock, noon. May 1. 1916, for the elee-
tlon of officers and sucli other busi-ness as may be properly presented.

ROSS A. HICKOK. Secretary.

Legal Notices
PROPOSALS FOR THK SAI,K

WASTE P \PER? OFFIt tt OF THE
HOARD OF COMMISSIOVKRS OF
ri BMC t.ROI \DS AND BIII.DIXUS
H.XRRISBI RG, PE\NSV!,VAXH
SEALED PROPOSALS for the sale of

waste paper, for the year ending Mav
:;i, 1917, will be received by the .Super-
intendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings at his office in the State Capitol
Building. Harrisburg, Pa., until li:o'clock noon of Tuesday. May 9th. 1916~
a' which time the proposals will be

1 opened and published In the Reception
Room of the Executive Department at
Harrisburg.

Bidding blanks, and all necessary in-
formation can be obtained at this office

SAMUEL B. RAMBO,
Superintendent of Public Grounds andBuildings.

U W. MITCHELU
Secretary.

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Sealed
proposals will be received at raid office
until 10 A M? May 1. 1916, when bids
will be publicly opened and scheduledand contract awarded as soon there-
after as possible for furnishing and ap-
plying bituminous materials for therurface treatment of State Highwav'
Route* and Stat-ald roads. Ridding
blanVs. specifications and full part'cii-
lars or application to R. J, f'unning-
fcsm, State Highway Commissioner. j

TUESDAY EVENING,

OLD FRIENDS AT
FOSTER FUNERAL

Elders and Deacons of Market

Square Church Are Pall-

bearers at Service

- ? yffKr
. ? * ? '\u25a0' : ' ' ?

. v . it

k

CHARLES W. FOSTER

Funeral services for Charles W.

Foster were held this afternoon at j
2:30 o'clock at his home, 113 Wash-;
ington street with the Rev. Dr. j
George Edward Hawes. pastor of thej
Market Square Presbyterian church

officiating and many of his old

friends throughout the city attend-
ing.

Burial was made in the Harrisburg
cemetery and the pallbearers were the
following elders and deacons of the I
Market Square Church of which Mr.
Foster was elder and assistant super- :

inti ndent of the Sunday school at the
time of his death: Judge S. J. M. Mc-
('i.rrell, .1. Henry Spicer. Samuel W.
Fleming. Edward Railey. Ross A. ,
Hit ko!<. John B. Patrick. J antes Baker j

and \V. Marry Musser.
Charles \V. Foster who died at his

home Saturday evening after a linger-

ling illness, aged 67 years, was one of;
the best known and loved men of the!
city. Born and reared in Lewisberry
he" came to Harrisburg in 1876, talc- |
inf.* a position in the Bentz dry goods
store in Market Square later associat-
ing himself with the Einstein store [
and becoming one of the partners..
When the Einstein store went out of
business Mr. Foster entered the Dives,
Pcmeroy and Stewart store where lie
remained until a few years ago. when
his Illness became more serious.

Prominent Churchman
Mr. Foster was one of the most

prominent Presbyterians of the city, l
holding official positions in the Mar-
ket Square Church of which he was
long a member, lie was on the first
board of deacons, holding the position
until he was promoted to the church
eldership, to which he still belonged. ;
He was greatly interested in the work
at Calvary Chapel and until it separ-
ated front Market Square church was
its Sunday school superintendent and
a teacher in the school as well. For
about ten years he has been assistant |
superintendent of the Market Square
Sunday school.

One of the most interesting of all j
Mr. Foster's church activities has been !
the Chinese class which he organized
over thirty years ago and which he
has kept up all these years with,oosf s
course, a varied membership. Some
of the members of this class have

. made their way to larger positions
throughout the country because of Mr.
Foster's interest in them in teaching
them English and arithmetic as well
ias the Scriptures. Mr. Foster is sur-
vived by his wife. Mrs. Mary Berg- j

i stresser Foster, a daughter of the late!
James W. Bergstresser of this city. '

STROI I' l\ PRISON JOB

! Three eight, instead of two twelve-
hour watch shifts at the Dauphin coun-
ty prison were Inaugurated by the
Board ?>C Prison Inspectors at a special
meeting yesterday afternoon.

In accordance with this change A. j
Judson Pugh was made third watch-
man at S7O p«*r month: H. T. Buffington, i
former storekeeper, was promoted to
second watchman at his old salary, atul
,i Harry Stroup, former clerk to the I
County Commissioners, was selected to

be storekeeper at a salary of SSO per
month.

Legal Notices
PROPOSALS FOR SI'PPI.IKS

Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Buildings,

llarrisburg. Pa.
MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH. Governor.
A. \V. POWKLL Auditor General.
R. K. YOI'NG, State Treasurer.IN" compliance with the Constitution
and the Laws ot the Commonwealth otPennsylvania, the Board of Commis-sioners of Public- Grounds and Build-
ings invites sealed proposals, in dupli-
cate. for contracts for furnishing such
supplies for the Executive Mansion, the
Legislature, and the several depart-
ments. boards and commissions of theState Government as described, and be-
low such maximum prices as fixed in
the schedules for the year ending the31st day of May, A. D. 1917:
Schedule A: Paper and envelopes.
Schedule B: Typewriters, adding, ad-dressing. and duplicat-

ing machines,
schedule C: General stationery, ma-

hogany, oak. and metal-lic furniture, and gen-
, . . , *ral office supplies,
schedule D: Lngineering Instruments,

blue print paper, and
~ . , , ?

laboratory supplies.
Schedule E: Miscellaneous books.

, Schedule F: Brushes, towels, toilet
soaps, glassware, mops,
brooms, buckets, rugs,
fuel. uniforms, rubber
goods, and cleaning
supplies.

Schedule G: Hose and fittings, carpen-
ter, upholstering, paint-
ing, and hardware sup-
plies.

Schedule H: Conservatory and garden-
' . , .

. .

®rs' supplies.
Schedule I: Lumber, general repairs,

and removal of dirt and
refuse.

Schedule J: Light, heat, and plumbing
suplles.

c: u ..
. ® v ?. r . ,0 1* classifications of theSchedule will be bound in pamphlet

f?r .m
.

l,le convenience of bidders,it Is therefore desired that in requestsfor pamphlets the bidder indicate thesections desired by using the letters asset forth above.
No proposal will be considered un-less such proposal be accompanied bva certified check to the order of the

State Treasurer, or by a bond in suchform and amount as may be prescribed
by the Board of Commissioners of Pub-lic Grounds and Buildings. (For form
of hond see schedule instructions tobidders).

Proposals must he delivered to the
! u Per!intendpnt of Public Grounds andBtillainßS on or before twelve (12)o clock, meridian, Tuesday, the ninthday of May. A. D. at which timeproposals will he opened and published
I In the Reception Room of the Kxeru-
tive Department at Harrisburg. Ann
contracts awarded as soon there*neras practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules contain-ing all necessary information mav ho
obtained hy communicating with Samuel
B. Ram ho, Superintendent of PublicGrounds and Buildings. Harrisburg, Pa.By order of the Board.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO.Superintendent.
L W. MITCHELL,I Secretary. i

BIRDS AND THEIR
HOUSES SHOWN

Special Lists and Exhibits Ar-

ranged at the Harrisburg
Public Library Today

In line with the popular interest in
birds and bird houses the Harrisburg

Public Library to-day issued a special
list of the hooks which are in the
library dealing with these subjects.
The list lius been arranged by Miss
Susan R. Clendinan, the librarian in
charge, with a special view to meet-
ing requests which have been made.

In addition the Library has an
exhibit of model birdhouses which
can be made at trifling cost. The staff
of the library is prepared to explain
the making of the birdhouses and also
to give full information regarding the
list on birds.

The list is as follows:
liii'ds

Bailey, "Birds Through an Opera
Glass;" Baily, "Our Own Birds;
Baynes, "Wild Bird Guests: How to
Entertain Them;" Bigneli, "Mr.Chupes
and Miss Jenny:" Burnett,"My Bobin;"
Burroughs, "Birds and Poets, With
Other Papers." "Fresh fields" and
"Wake-robin:" Chapman, "Bird-life:
A Guide to the Study of our Common
Birds," "Color Key to North American
Birds" and "Handbook of Birds of
Eastern North America:" Coues, "Key
to North American Birds;" Doubleday.
"Bird Neighbors," "Birds That Every
Child Should Know," "Birds That
Hunt and are Hunted" and "How to
Attract the Birds, and Other Talks
About Bird Neighbors;" Dugmore,
"Bird Homes;" Lea, "Romance of Bird
Life;" Levick. "Antarctic Penguins;'
Mathews, "Field Book of Wild Birds
und Their Music;" Maynard, "Eggs oi
North American Birds;'' Miler, "Bird-
ways" and "Children's Book of Birds;"
Pike, "Scout's Book of Birds;" Tho-
reau, "In American Field and Forest;"
Torrey. "Birds in the Bush" and "Field
Days in California;" Trafton, "Methods
of Attracting Birds;" United States De-
partment of Agriculture publication?
on birds: Warren, "Report on the
Birds of Pennsylvania." Ed. 2; Weed.
"Birds in Their Relations to Man;"
Wright, "Citizen Bird: Scenes from
Bird Life in Plain English for Be-
ginners."

Adams. "Harper's Outdoor Book for
Roys;" Board, "Handicraft for Out-
door Boys:" "Bird Houses and How
to Ruild Them" (Craftsman, Novem-
ber. 19! 4 >; "City of Song Birds" (bird
house contest, St. Paul school system,
Ladies' Home Journal, February,
1916): Comstock, "Handbook for Na-
ture Study." p. 47, 60: Dearborn, "Bird
houses and How to Build them,"
United State Department of Agricul-
ture, farmer's bulletin; "Dodson Bird-
houses;" Doubleday, "How to Attract
the Birds;" Dugmore, "Bird Homes;"
Farmer. "Boys' Bird Houses" (Ladies'
Home Journal, March, 1914); "How
Birds Sell City Lots" (Ladies' Home
Journal, April, 1915); "Making Bird
Houses" (Country Life in America,
February, 1914, p. 106); Miller, "Out-
door Sports and Games," p. 175-176:
"More Bird Houses and How to Make
Them" 'Country Life in America,
March, 1911); Siepert. "Bird Houses
Boys Can Build" and "Shop Notes and
Problems" ( Manual Training and Vo-
cational Education. February, 1916,
p. 4 74-492); "Why Not Bring the Birds
to Your Garden?" (Ladies' Home
Journal. March, 1915, p. 33).

FUNSTON AND SCOTT
GO TO CONFERENCE

[Continued from First Page]

granted that it will be either at El
Paso or Juarez.

More Mexican Troops Are
Being Concentrated in
Northern Part of Country

San Antonio. April 25. Receipt
of news to-day that more Mexican
troops were being concentrated in
Northern Mexico added interest lo
the coming conference between Gen-
eral Scott and General Alvera Qbre-
gon.

Army officers here are not alarmed
by the troop movements, but it was
realized that General Obregon has so
disposed his forces that by the time
lie meets General Scott, he will have
behind him no fewer than 40,000
men.

The concentration of General Per-
shing's men has brought the punitive
forces together in a much shortened
line with the main points of concen-
tration at Casas Grandes and Xaml-
quipa. Scouts and other agents of the
army reported that the movements of
the de facto government troops are
continuing. Official information places
the number of those in and about
Torreon at about 20,000.

Court Sentences Seven
Villa Bandits to Death

Doming. N. M., April 25.?The nipn

taken after the raid on Columbus and 1
convicted of murder in the first de-
gree. yesterday were condemned to
die May 19 by Judge Edward I. Med-

: ler.
The prisoners pleaded that they

were ignorant of where they were :
going at the time of the raid and
that they were forced to follow Villa
under penalty of death.

Six of the bandits listened unmoved
to the sentence, but the seventh. Jose
Rangel, who had been wounded in the i
raid and was carried into court on a
cot. cried for mercy. Judge Medler
ordered the prisoners to the Santa Fe
penitentiary for safekeeping.

Expect Obregon's Train
to Arrive in Five Days

Washington, April 25.?Advices to
the .Mexican embassy to-da.v said (Sen- |
eral Obregon left Mexico City Sunday
night and predictions were made that
his special train would make much ;
better speed to the border than regular '

i trains which take about five days.
Embassy officials said it was possi-

ble that Obregon might stop at Chi- i
huahua to get in personal touch with ,

jtlie situation and to receive any avail-
able information as to Villa's hiding ,

' place. Pablo I-opez, Villa's chief lieu-
-1 tenant, captured by Cnrranza troops. ?
jis a prisoner at chihuahua.

Indications that the redisposition of ,
jGeneral Pershing's forces authorised !
by President Wilson is already under
way came to-day from General Funs- I
ton. Part of the Seventeenth infantry '
crossed the border yesterday at Col-1
umbus to strengthen General Per-
shing's line of communication. The
Seventeenth was included in the 2.300
additional troops recently placed at
General Pershing's disposal.

Although not fully advised as to:
General Funston's plans, War Depart-
ment officials said the redisposition j
might include retirement to the Casas
Grandes section and felt certain the

I Mormon colony near Colonia Dublan i
'would be held within the reformed 1

! United States lines.
American Consul I.etcher at Chihua-

hua has telegraphed the State Depart-
ment that he was "reliably informed"
that Villa had been reported sixty

i miles south of Satevo.
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"They were all busy hours
during the many April showers"

"MY WHAT A RUSH" in This

"Largest" "LEADING"
"LIVEST" Clothing Store

That's what our
/«=lpiipp -- \ customers were tell-

/ Jfl# \ ing us ever y day?-
/ \ ever 7 week?all month and
/ \ we e^ them?for
/ \ man y °f them told us they
/ \ na( * een aroun d some and

that this "Live Store" was
\ t^l6 USiCSt St °re in ®arris " 1

\ 7 Hlf / one month of the year. You 1
\ IHbI Copyriqftt 1916 / May wait until June, you'll

\ i 111 \xtppctZ!mcr/ *in<* this "Live Store" hum-
\

// lllnf? " /
ming the same familiar tune?Get- I

\ / ting the greater part of the cloth-
/ / ing business each month in the year.

I The Store Where I

IKuppenheimer
Clothes Are Sold |

This is the store where BELTERS were first shown I
?the store where you always find the newest creations in clothing
?in everything?the store that has become famous, throughout
Pennsylvania, for its square dealing, honest representation and greater value giving
clothes with the liberal Doutrich guarantee.

sls' 00 $lB~ s 2o s2s I

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. I

GOVERNOR WILL
REVISE THE LIST

Starts For Boston untl \\ ill

Make I'p a Now Itinerary

on the Way

; Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh

v.-ili go over the details of the itinerary

prepared for his speech making cam-
paign while on the way to Boston to-
night. The Governor considered the

dates prepared for him this morning

an«l after discussion of the matter
with Attorney General Brown, who
had made them up, it was given out

Ithat the itinerary was subject to re-
vision.

The Governor left at 3:25 for Bos-
i ton where he speaks to-morrow be-
fore the Merchants club on education
as a factor in preparedness and the
following day before the Middlesex

I club on General Grant. He took with
him the dates and places assigned to
him for the coming two weeks and

jwill go over them with Private Secre-
\ tary Ball. The Governor will return
i here on Friday afternoon.

The only dates definitely settled are
those for Blair county on Saturday.
Ho will make half a dozen speeches,
touching mostly on local option.
Whether he will go to Pittsburgh on

, Sunday night to attend the meeting
of the railroad men is uncertain.

1 The Governor kept in close touch
with the Pittsburgh and Wilkes-

' Barre strike situations to-day, but
1 nothing was done regarding rumors
that some of the State police might
be detailed from Wilkes-Barre to go
to the Westinghouse.

j During the morning the Governor
pressed a button in the dining room

jof the executive mansion and open-
|ed the exhibit of Philadelphia, the
1 Heme of Dentistry, at Philadelphia.
A telegram came soon after, notifying

| him that the exhibit was opened and
! thanking him.

CHARGE JITNEY MEN
WITH TRAFFIC VIOLA'HONS

Automobile owners charged with
i violating the city ordinance requiring
la bond and license to do a jitney busi-

ness will Ite heard before Alderman
George A. Hoverter, of ttie Ninth
ward, Friday night. Those against
whom charges are made Include Mar-
tin i I'Toole. F. Satz, E. K. Firing, H.
G. Proudfool, R. K. Adair, H. W.
Sallnda, Clayton E. Webb, C. D. Hauck,
K. K. and T. (J. Adams, of the Adams
Motor Delivery Company, and Daniel
Carey. These owners, it is aliened,
conduct a iitney busienss under a bus
license. Mayor E. S. Meals ordered
thtir arrest in order to test the law.

New Jersey Republican
Delegates Are Unpledged

Trenton. X. J., April 25.?There are

110 contests for delegates at large on

either the Democratic or Republican
tickets in to-day's Presidential primary
election in New Jersey. The four can-
didates for the four places as delegates
at large to the Democratic National
convention, favor the renomination of
President Wilson. The four candi-
dates for delegates at large to the Re-
publican convention are unpledged.

In several of the congressional dis-
tricts there are contests for delegates
to the Republican convention between
supporters of Theodore Roosevelt and
those who are backing unpledged dele-
gates. There is one district contest
among the Democrats, but all the can-
didates for district delegates in that
party favor the renomination of
President Wilson. Delegates to the
progressive and Prohibition national
conventions will be named by State
or district conventions.

President Eulogizes
Lincoln While Planting
Tree Along Great Highway

Princeton, N. J., April 25. Presi-
dent Wilson, who came here to-day to
vote and to plant a tree on the Lin-
coln highway, spoke of Abraham Lin-
coln as "a generalized universalized
American." "Lincoln," he said, "was
beloved by all the nation."

The President spoke of the necessity
of preventing one's judgment being
warned by one's heart. He declared
that the Lincoln Highway will do
much to brine; people In all parts of
the country together and In closer
sympathy. Tie was Introduced by
Governor Fielder of New Jersey, who
had just planted a tree in his honor.
The President said he would watch
the tree grow. ,

m:11n : AM) GROOM 15
The youngest bride and groom-elect

of the year got their marriage license
to-day at the Dauphin county mar-
riage bureau. They were pretty Miss
Angelina Mary UIISS and Leroy tester!
Stroh, both of this city. The hubby-j
to-be gave his occupation as a "la-1

borer." Mrs. Stroh-elect doesn't have
any occupation, she says; she's a
"lady." Both are but 15.

Walter Leroy Vanainan who will
wed Miss Alexandria M. Popoff, will

I get his bride from the tar Arctic cir-
! He. Mrs. Vananian-to-be is a native
Iof St. Paul. Alaska.

Just Why You Need

.Be// Telephone^

<3 There are 10,726 Bell Telephone stations

in Harrisburg, Steelton and Micldletown.

Every city in the land is connected with the

Bell System, and locally, you have nearly

everyone as a Bell Telephone neighbor.
?

- \u25a0

tjj At home it aids in the shopping or mar-

keting for one thing, and in the office it

takes the place of a good writing or

running around in business deals.

Cfl Call 16(X). the Business Office, and give

your order for a Bell Telephone.

i ==-
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